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LYRICS 

1.  Too Many Cuts (2:58) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
We’ve been together for so long 
It’s hard to say where we went wrong 
I loved you, baby, with all my heart 
Put the blame on both our parts. 
 
Forgive and forget, that’s what they teach 
Too many cuts and they cut too deep 
I hurt you baby, you hurt me too 
Some cuts heal, some never do 
 
See my baby out at night 
The way she talks, well it just ain’t right 
Trouble trouble all the time 
The way she walks cause my worried mind 
 
Forgive and forget, that’s what they teach 
Too many cuts and they cut too deep 
Trouble trouble all the time 
The way she walk cause my worried mind 
 
 

2.  Ain’t Nobody (gonna save my soul) (4:13) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
Ain’t nobody, gonna save my soul 
I walk this Earth, all alone 
Ain’t nobody, gonna pray for me 

	  



Ain’t nobody, gonna set me free 
 
I been here, all alone 
Ever since, you been gone 
Empty house, lonely nights 
Empty days, lonely life 
 
Come on girl, come be with me 
He ain’t no good, it’s plain to see 
I think of you, and my heart cries 
I’m on my knees, please tell me why 
 
Other women, in this world 
Don’t see me, as such a fool 
Days are long, the nights are dark 
I buy my love, with a frozen heart 
 
Repeat first verse twice 
 
 
3.  Snake Drive (5:30) 
R.L. Burnside, Kenny Brown 
 
I let my baby ride (4x) 
Cause love is the devil but it won’t get me 
 
 
4.  Lonesome Poor (3:28) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
My baby, she don’t love me 
My baby, she don’t love me no more 
My baby, she don’t love me 
She went away and left me lonely 
My baby, she don’t love me no more 
 
Once I was a younger man 
Once I was a much younger man 
Then I had such hopes and dreams 
They’re fading away these days it seems 
Once I was a younger man 
 
When we met our love was grand 
When we met our love was so grand 
When we met your love was true 



Now there’s nothing I can do 
My baby, she don’t love me no more 
 
I was rich but now I’m poor 
I was rich but now I’m lonesome poor 
I was rich but now I’m poor 
Ever since you walked out that door 
Was a rich man, now I’m lonesome poor 
 
Cold winds blow through my home 
Cold winds come blowing through my home 
Cold winds rattling these old bones 
As I sit here all alone 
Cold winds blow through my home 
 
 
5.  Rosalie (3:22) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
I wanna be with you, Rosalie 
Cause you’re the one that’s right for me 
I wanna be with you day and night 
Cause when I’m with you darlin’ everything, everthing is all right 
 
There’s one thing that I’ll never forget 
First time I saw you in that tight red dress 
Well put it on, let’s hit the town 
Let’s tear it up, let’s rip it all, rip it all down 
 
I love my darlin’, Rosalie 
She’s the finest girl that I’ll ever see 
Dancing ‘neath the stars above 
All night long I’m gonna prove, gonna prove my love 
 
Come on darlin’ hold me in your arms 
The world is right when I’m lost in your charms 
Ain’t no place that I’d rather be 
I’ll tell you now darlin’ that I’m never ever, never gonna leave 
 
I wanna be with you, Rosalie 
Cause you’re the one that’s right for me 
Dancing ‘neath the stars above 
All night long I’m gonna prove, gonna prove my love 
 
 



6.  Poor Boy (4:04) 
R.L. Burnside 
 
Poor boy, I’m a long way from home 
Poor boy, I’m a long way from home 
Poor boy, I’m a long way from home 
World can’t do me no… 
 
World can’t do me no harm 
World can’t do me no harm 
World can’t do me no harm 
I’m a poor boy a long way from… 
 
Baby, I can’t live alone 
No, no, no, no 
Baby, I can’t live alone 
I’m a poor boy a long way from… 
 
World can’t do me no harm 
 
World can’t do me no harm 
 
My baby, she’s dead and gone 
My baby, she’s dead and gone 
My baby, she’s dead and gone 
World can’t do me no…. 
 
 
7.  She Give Me Joy (3:37) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
Time to run girl, down the road 
What we had in our time is all gone 
I don’t wanna, hurt no one 
Don’t want to think about the things I done 
 
But I want her, every day 
How did I let things get this way 
She was there when, I needed love 
Now I pray to the lord above 
 
Well I hurt now, deep within 
I know I must pay for my sins 
But this pain ain’t, nothing new 
When I think about the things I done to you 



 
Just cause I know that, it isn’t right 
Don’t mean that I don’t want her tonight 
She give me joy, she give me hope, she give me happiness 
Tonight I want her sweet kiss 
 
 
8.  Falling (3:37) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
I got a gun 
I never hurt no one 
I never hurt no one 
I never hurt no one 
 
Her, him or me, it’s gonna set me free 
Her, him or me, it’s gonna set me free 
Her, him or me, it’s gonna set me free 
 
Living on a wire 
Walking on that high wire 
Now I’m falling, I’m falling 
I’m falling, falling, falling, falling 
I’m falling, falling, falling, falling 
 
It’s a long way home 
On a deep dark night 
Walking down these empty streets 
Looking for my sweet release 
Her, him or me 
It’s gonna set me free 
 
Tell mama I love her 
 
Forgive me 
 
 
9.  Crawdad Song (4:15) 
Traditional with added lyrics by B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
Meet me down the crawdad hole now baby 
Meet me down the crawdad hole now girl 
Meet me down the crawdad hole 
I’ll give you my heart and lose my soul 
Oh, baby, mine 



 
You get a line and I’ll get pole now baby 
You get a line and I’ll get a pole now girl 
You get a line and I’ll get a pole 
I’ll meet you down at the crawdad hole 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
What you gonna do when the well runs dry now baby 
What you gonna do when the well runs dry now girl 
What you gonna do when the well runs dry 
I’ll sit on the bank feel my heart cry 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
I had a gal that left me blue now baby 
I had a gal that left me blue now girl 
I had a gal that left me blue 
I swear she never did love me true 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
Sitting on a sofa on a Sunday evening 
Sitting on a sofa on a Sunday night 
Well I don’t know the future but it sure looks bright 
Sitting here baby holding you real tight 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
You got to hold me baby, hold on 
Hold me baby, hold on 
Well hold me baby all night long 
I’ll love you darlin’ oh so strong 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
Meet me down the crawdad hole now baby 
Meet me down the crawdad hole now girl 
Meet me down the crawdad hole 
I’ll give you my heart and lose my soul 
Oh, baby, mine 
 
Well I don’t know the future but it sure looks bright 
Loving you darlin’ almost every night 
Oh, baby mine 
 
 
10.  All Night Long (8:11) 
Junior Kimbrough 
 



All night long 
Babe, I heard you 
Call my name 
Junior I love you 
Junior I love you 
I hope you love me 
I said, I love you baby 
 
Don’t you want love 
Don’t you want love 
 
Babe, I need you 
Girl, I need you 
Right here girl 
By my side 
Babe, I need love 
Girl I need love 
All night long 
 
Don’t you want love 
Don’t you want love 
 
Babe, I love you 
Girl, I love you 
Hope you love me 
Hope you love me 
She said, Junior, I love you 
 
Don’t you want love 
Don’t you want love 
 
 
11.  She’s Gone (2:16) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
[Chorus} She’s gone, gone, gone 
She’s gone, gone, gone 
Oh, yeah, she’s gone, gone, gone 
 
She’s the one that you desire 
As she walks on down the street 
A little smile as you walk by her 
Make your poor heart skip a beat 
 
Try to spend some time together 



Go ahead now if you dare 
You’ll be in for stormy weather 
She gonna leave you standing there 
 
Chorus 
 
You’ll be caught by love’s illusions 
When you gaze into her eyes 
As it runs to its conclusion 
She’ll never even say goodbye 
 
Chorus 
 
Time has passed and you are older 
You’ve settled down in to your life 
You got the things that you’re supposed to 
A house and kids and lovely wife 
 
Chorus 
 
But late at night your mind will wander 
That little smile as she walked by 
It’s been years but you still love her 
You know it’s true your heart don’t lie 
 
Chorus 
 
 
12.  Devil in my Soul (3:50) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
Hey now, baby, it’s time to go 
To say you love me don’t make it so 
I’ll be gone with the first daylight 
We all want a little joy in life 
 
Life is hard and the river is deep 
You break more promises than you keep 
Show me just one good man 
I want to tip my hat, I want to shake his hand 
 
Some been down to Parchman Farm 
You’re not free no matter who you are 
The devil’s there within your soul 
Better wash those sins ‘fore you leave this world 



 
I love my baby, go tell the world 
I still remember when I met that girl 
I’ll be there even though its wrong 
And I’ll be back before too long 
 
Who can see the heart of a man 
All we gonna do is the best we can 
It feels like a struggle just to stay alive 
I want to keep my baby satisfied 
 
 
13.  Black Heart (3:16) 
B. Hammer (PorkChopWillieMusic, BMI) 
 
I cut her with the same knife that she cut me 
Five years ago down in New Orleans 
I wanted that woman, yes that’s a fact 
I never knew that her heart was black 
 
She stuck me real good in a bar one night 
I never even had a chance to fight 
I wanted that woman, yes right then and there 
The danger was clear but I just didn’t care 
 
I still don’t know why she took me to bed 
Her hair was dark and her lips were red 
There was nothing I could do to resist that girl 
I give her anything in the whole wide world 
 
I gave her everything that I had in my life 
I lost my kids and I lost my wife 
When she started up with another man 
There was nothing I could do, you got to understand 
 
I killed that girl, oh, yes it’s true 
What was I supposed to do 
I wanted that woman, yes that’s a fact 
I never knew that my heart was black 
 
 


